Love & marriage

We love a love story
What could be more romantic
than to celebrate your wedding
in a landmark, listed hotel? At The
Principal York, wedding couples
have been celebrating their
nuptials – and more recently tying
the knot itself – for generations.
Indeed, we have known three
generations from the same
family pose for their wedding
photograph on the same spot of
the grand staircase that sweeps
down into the lobby. This sense of
history is written into the fabric of
the hotel, built in 1878 of honey-coloured Scarborough brick and local
Tadcaster stone. Set in three acres of beautifully landscaped gardens,
the hotel looks across the city of York to the 13th-century Minster.
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Oak room

A sense of occasion on a grand scale
In the early years of the last century, a
new wing was added to the original hotel
building. Known as the Klondyke Wing
– because it opened in the same year as
the famous gold rush – it boasts some of
the grandest and most beautifully crafted
rooms in the entire hotel. Chief among
these is the Oak room, which combines
oak panels and decorative carvings with
double-height sash windows and sweeping
views of the hotel gardens and Minster.
Couples can exchange vows in the Oak
room, which is licensed for ceremonies
for up to 160; or raise a toast and tuck
into a definitively romantic wedding
breakfast for up to 100 people.

Oak room wedding ceremony

Oak room wedding breakfast
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Crown &
Wedgwood rooms

A charming mix of old and new
Sitting on the first floor of the hotel, and
immediately above the Oak room, the
Crown and Wedgwood rooms are elegant
interiors that provide a neutral yet
sophisticated ‘canvas’ in which to bring
your wedding to life. Originally built for
the great and the good of York to hold
business and board meetings. Crown is
panelled and elegant, whilst the adjoining
Wedgwood has plaster decorations in an
Adams style. Both will comfortably hold
80 people for a wedding ceremony or 50
for wedding breakfasts.

Crown room
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Ebor room

The ideal choice for smaller weddings
The Ebor room, which is just off the
lobby on the ground floor, overlooks
the hotel's landscaped gardens with a
view of the Minster in the background.
The Ebor is the perfect space for wedding
breakfasts for up to 30 guests and for
ceremonies seating up to 50.

Ebor room wedding breakfast

Ebor room wedding ceremony
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Guest rooms, suites & services

Award-winning interiors at York Hotel of the Year
We love to look after family and friends as well as the wedding
couple themselves, and will happily talk to you about an
allocation of bedrooms at preferential rates. Rooms at The
Principal York range from entry-level guest rooms in the Sidings
– which are perfect places to rest weary heads at the end of a
brilliant day – all the way up to junior suites and suites: gorgeous
rooms with a meticulous sense of place and attention to detail.
Winner of York Hotel of the Year in 2016 and 2017, The Principal
has been lavished with love and attention itself, following a
multi-million pound investment and restoration. Groomsmen (and
women) might choose to raise a pint or two in our Chapter House
bar; bridesmaids to pamper the bride in her suite; whilst family
and friends gather on the lawns or charge their glasses
with Champagne in the Garden Room.

Opposite above: a Junior suite with Minster views
Opposite below: Garden Room
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Wedding planning & next steps

One of our wedding co-ordinators will
arrange times for you to come and visit the
hotel in the run-up to the big day, and to
help with arrangements so that everything
runs smoothly.

We’ll also issue a final invoice and statement
of account after your wedding, including any
additional payments that have been charged
to an agreed credit card account.
Entertainment
Please let us know the names and contact
details for bands, DJs and Master or Mistress
of Ceremonies. We’ll need to see PAT
certificates for any equipment they are
bringing into the hotel, as well as a copy of
their public liability insurance. And if you’d
like us to recommend entertainers, we’re
happy to do so.

We’ve listed topics for consideration
alphabetically, with guidelines as to when
we recommend you confirm these details
(where applicable).
Confetti
Paper and foil confetti can be used in the
room or rooms you have booked for private
use, as well as in the hotel gardens. However,
confetti is not permitted in public areas
such as the staircase or the Garden Room.

External catering
Of course, we’d prefer that you choose to
plan and order your menu working with our
talented in-house team of chefs; that said, we
have a list of recommended external caterers
with whom we have happily worked.

Corkage
We’re happy to talk about corkage charges
if you cannot find a specific wine or
Champagne on our list.

Favours & table decorations
Please let us know if and when to expect
these; they should be marked for the
attention of your wedding co-ordinator.

Deposits & invoicing
We ask for a £1,000 deposit as confirmation
of your wedding. Whilst we hope it won’t
happen, in the unlikely event of cancellation,
the deposit is non-refundable.

Floristry
Our hotel florist is able to create table
decorations, bouquets and button holes
to fulfill your creative brief.

Two or three months before your wedding,
we will send an invoice for 50 per cent of
the estimated balance; then, as your big
day approaches, we will send you an invoice
based on final numbers of guests, choice of
menu and drinks, etc. This is payable in full
ahead of your wedding.
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If you are using a different florist and need
to arrange delivery to the hotel, please liaise
with your wedding co-ordinator at the hotel
so we know when to expect them.
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Useful information & next steps

Menus & menu tastings
Our team of chefs will work with you to
ensure that your menu is spot on: we can
suggest various set menus and prices as a
starting point, and then work from these to
create a menu that suits you, your guests and
your budget. And of course we’ll arrange a
tasting of the menu that you choose, so you
can be sure it’s what you want. Needless to
say, we can provide vegetarian options, as
well as a children’s menu.

Photography
The Principal York makes a beautiful
backdrop to wedding photographs, from the
landscaped gardens to the main staircase, as
well as the many rooms available for private
hire. We can recommend local wedding
photographers and work with them to
ensure that timings run like clockwork. You
might even want to make time to visit the
historic city to pose in front of the Minster.
Room dressing & production
From weddings and birthdays to PR launches
and fashion shoots, we love a challenge. The
team will work with you and recommend
lighting, sound and event production
companies to bring dreams to life.

Parking
The hotel car park offers preferential rates
for guests staying at the hotel and free
parking for the bridal couple. There are also
NCP car parks at the adjacent train station.

Seating plan
We like to have confirmation of guest
names, table plans and any dietary
requirements (including children’s menus) at
least three weeks before your wedding day.

Countdown & guideline timings
As a guide, here are sample timings for
your wedding day:

Stationery
We can print menus, place cards and table
plans for you in a variety of typefaces –
please let your wedding co-ordinator know
if you’d like assistance.

1.30pm – drinks reception

Wedding cake
Please let your wedding co-ordinator know
when to expect delivery of your wedding
cake, and any special instructions around
safekeeping and presentation.

7pm – evening reception

1pm – civil ceremony

3pm – wedding breakfast
5pm – cake cutting and speeches

York registry
The Principal York is licensed for civil
ceremonies, but you will need to contact
the registrar to book his or her time:
York Register Office
56 Bootham Road, York YO30 7DA
T: 01904 654 477
E: registrar@york.gov.uk
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Wedding packages

Principal wedding

Signature wedding

Package includes:
• Red carpet
• Glass of prosecco on arrival
• Three-course wedding breakfast with coffee and petit fours
• A glass of prosecco per guest to toast the married couple
• Two glasses of house red or house white wine per person during the wedding breakfast
• White table linen & chair covers
• Candelabras on each table
• Table plan, menu and place cards
• Banqueting manager to act as a toastmaster
• Late-night treats for you & your guests
• Complimentary bridal suite for married couple on the night of the wedding

Package includes:
• Red carpet
• Glass of prosecco on arrival
• Four canapés per person
• Four-course wedding breakfast with coffee and petit fours
• A glass of prosecco per guest to toast the married couple
• Half a bottle of house red or house white wine per person during the wedding breakfast
• White table linen & Chiavari chair
• Candelabras on each table
• Table plan, menu and place cards
• Banqueting manager to act as a toastmaster
• Evening reception hog roast
• Complimentary bridal suite for married couple on the night of the wedding

Our Principal wedding package also includes: room hire for your wedding ceremony, your
wedding breakfast and your evening reception; use of the hotel’s cake stand, cutlery and
crockery; and a complimentary menu tasting.
£115 per person*
£25.00 per additional evening guest

Our signature wedding package also includes: room hire for your wedding ceremony, your
wedding breakfast and your evening reception; use of the hotel’s cake stand, cutlery and
crockery; and a complimentary menu tasting.
£135 per person*
£33.00 per additional evening guest

Evening food upgrades:
Hog roast			
£8.00 per person
Evening buffet			
£11.00 per person
Barbecue				£16.00 per person

Evening food upgrades:
Evening buffet			
£5.00 per person
Barbecue				£9.00 per person

*Minimum 60 guests during the day and 90 guests (in total) during the evening.
Prices are valid to December 2022.

*Minimum 60 guests during the day and 90 guests (in total) during the evening.
Prices are valid to December 2022.
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We love a love story

The Principal York
yorkevents@ihg.com | +44 (0) 1904 653 681
theprincipalyork.ihg.com
Station Road, York YO24 1AA

